
delicioujs^^
Haue You Visited The ^
PALACE OF SWEETS I
The place where they <&>

make the most delicious <§>
Ice Cream and ^Frozen Drinks ?

It is Growing Daily in Public Favor <|
And becoming the most popular place in town.ß? And becoming the most popular place in town.

<§>Give us a trial to serve you and we are sure ^»
YOU WILL TRY US AGAIN. |>

Everything is clean and Up-to-date.

The Palace of Sweets
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA J>

?

Every Idle Dollar
of your money should be put to hard work.
When your money is invested it works for
you day and night.interest accumulates
with astonishing rapidity.
Also the knowledge that your money is safe
from thieves or fires helps you sleep nights.
Why not start a Savings Account here and
let your money earn future money?

THE BANK3^ LAURENS
LAU RENS, S.C. ,

OPPORTUNITY!
Knocks at your door but once. Laurens Real
Estate offers an opportunity unexcelled as an

investment built on a solid foundation.
Look these over and call

around for a talk.
147 acres near Barksdale, S. C, $20. per acre. Terms $500.00

cash, the balance to bo paid on the easiest terms possible, $350.
every y.ear until paid in lull, Interest at the rate of six per cent.,
better than paying rent.

47 1-4 acres close to Friendship Presbyterian church, fi-room
house, good out buildings, fine pasture, 30 acres in cultivation.
Price of this place $35 per acre.

180 acres of good farming land 4 miles of Laurens, about
140 acres in cultivation, one tenant house, on the main publicroad leading to Reedy River Power Co. Price $35.00 per acre.
Good terms.
We have 7 miles from Laurens 65 acres of fine land, gooddwelling and out building, within one mile of church and a

high school. Price $40.00 per acre.
House and lot on Church St., 7 rooms, city water and

electric, lights. Price $3,000.00.
52 acres 2 1-3 miles north of Laurens, 2 tenant houses ami

barn, good well of water, spring and good pasture. This property is on 2 public cross roads. Price $45.00 per acre,
40 acres, 2 miles of Laurens on Greenville road, nearly all

of this land open. Price $75.00 per acre.
A good 6-room house on [rby Ave. in good shape. Newlypainted, lot 621-2 by 340 ft., facing Irby Ave. and Chestnut

St. Price $2350.00.
221 acres 31-4 miles of Laurons. Will sub-divide to suit

purchaser. Price from $50.00 to $00.00 per acre.
247 acres, known as the Davis Place, fine land. Will make

bale of cotton to acre. Will cut to suit purchaser. Price rea¬
sonable.

112 3-4 acres near Owings Station, S. C. 12 miles north of
Laurens, belongs to W. "W. Graydon, known as part of the
Yeargin land. Price $25.00 per acre.

72 acres near Barksdale, S. C, nice little place, rents well.
Price $20.00 per acre. Known as the Albert Hums Place.
270 acres near Barksdale, S. C. Very good land, Could be

made a nice place. Price $20.00 per acre.
$85) acres near Barksdale, S. C, 2 good tenant houses, goodorchard, plenty of water, rents well, and on a public road.
Price $20.00 per acre.

560 acres 5 miles of Laurens, good strong red land and
will sell at & big bargain.

3 lots, 67 ft. fron*, each running ^baclc 200 ;feet ön ir'byAve. Price as a whole $800.00.
.101 acres, 2 1-2 miles of Laurens, ^5 acres ih timber. Rents

for nine bales cotton. Price $45.00, per adre.
30 1-3 acres, close to Dials church, 20 acres in cultivation.

Very well improved. Price $40.00 per acre.
'Plus is just a part of the property we have for sale. We

have a, number of vacant lots all over town, lots of them on
Farley Ave. Better see us.

BISHOP & WOLFF
Laurens, S. C.

SENATOR TILLMAN WRITES
OPEN LETTER TO 80V. BLEASE.

(Continued From Page Two.)

you.
Returning to the blessing? whichhave been showered PUOQ me. I havebefore I die the satlsfact.on of know¬ing, ua I now do know, that I have

won the admiration, love and con¬fidence of the antl-Tillmanltes of old,and of the Haskellltes even. I owe
my re-election to the Senate to these
men that came to me when some of
my old friends, the "wool-hat, onegallus boys," rtnd my fellow citizens
who work in the cotton mills, were
shouting "crucify him," "retire him ,to private life, etc." "we can no longertrust him," etc. My re-election to theSenate is assured and 1 "shall die in
harness." when the Lord's time comesfor me to go.

I am conscious that all of the goodpeople of the State now appreciate
lue and realize at least what manner
of man I am.

It Is a sweet thought to feel that
many of the Haskellitles voted for
me, and right here I wan to say thatthat "Haskelllte" ought not to be aneplthot of opprobrium in South Caro¬
lina any longer. Judge llaskell and
1 made friends before he died and I
always felt that he was a bill)'! fa¬
natic who had been led off into thefrozny of indepententisni by the same
emotions which your election has
produced. He was a knightly gen¬tleman and a brave soldier, fence tohis ashes, llaskellism and Hlonseisin
ought to be burled in the same graveand the world hear no more of either.

It is time for South Carolina to
quit wounding each other's feelingsand fighting like cats and dogs. No
good can come of it and much harm
has already come of ti. and more will
follow if we do not realize that a"house divided ncainst itself cannot
stand." As good men voted forBlease as voted for Jones. They felt
it to be their right as citizens, and
many of the religiously believedthat their liberties were in danger, for
you, Governor are reported as sayingthut if Jones was elected they would
never vote again.

Jefferson said once that as between
government without newspapers and
newspapers without govenment ho
would take the latter for tho news¬
papers would keep the people inform¬
ed and they would nave intelligence
enough to give themselves good gov¬
ernment in some way. The newspa-
papcrs in South Carolina have lost
sight of the necessity for fair and
square dealing with theirreaders, so
much so that they have not the in¬
fluence with the people that theyought to have. There is room for a
great many reforms in this particu¬lar and 1 sincerely hope that the ed¬
itors of the South Carolina paperswill seriously consider how they can
regain tho confidence of the peopleagain. So great lias been the dis¬
trust caused by the dishonesty and
partisnship that hundreds nay thu-
sands of my friends could not be made
to believe that I had written the let¬
ter to Ferguson or given out the
statement accompanying it. 1 receiv¬
ed many, many telegrams and let¬
ters asking whether it was authen¬
tic. This condition of the publicmind has been brought about byseeing that the newspapers in theirhcadiness and in the body of the ar¬
ticles themselves distort and color un¬
righteously the tacts. When tiie peo¬ple are taught they can always be
trusted, but When the people distrust
the newspapers and believe them cor¬
rupt and dishonest and given to all
manner of lying they lose that respeeffor them tlint is nccssary to pr-
serv free government.

If I ever get able to speak againI want to go to three counties in
South Carolina and talk to my old
friends face to lace, Anderson. Lau¬
rens and York. You nave stolen the
love and confidence of these people.1 did not lose it; you stole it. Who
would ever have believed it possiblethat the men who 22 years ago were
so frenzied in their Tlllmanlsm and
worship of Tillmna as to unhitch the
horses from his carriage and hitch
themselves to drag him in triumphthrough the street would come to dis¬
trust, hate and abuse him without
cause.
Madame Roland before she was

guillotined exclaimed: "Oh, liberty,what crimes are committed in thyname." Noting tho progress which
has been made toward the demorali¬
zation among the Democrats in South
Carolina one can shout "Oh, Democ¬
racy, will the people never learn toknow their true friends from their
false leaders, never distinguish be¬
tween a statesman and a damagogue,always listening to flattery and sweet
words without looking below the sur¬
face and the true inwardness of
things and man." To think that the
very men fOi whom I have done most,the poor farmers and factory peo¬
ple should turn and rend me their
way! I gave them Clemson Collegeand Winthrop. At least I had more
to do with it than any other one
man. I gave them the primary, for
I wrote the Democratic State consti¬
tution witli my hands in conjunctionwith my brother, G. D. Tlllman, and
made the rules governing the primaryand safe-guarded in every possible waytheir rights so that now every cit¬
izen can protect himself if he has
sense enough

All pleasure and satisfaction in myre-election to the Senate is gone be¬
cause of the desertion of those old
friends and followers of mine. It
makes me doubt seriously whether I
have not erred grievously in givingthe power of self-government to those
people and teaching them their rights.
They show such a woeful lack of
gratitude. I feel that when I am
dead and In the. grave tha they will
realize and understand the criminal
folly of their betraval of their best
friend. I know if I could have spok¬
en to them In the summer this trage¬
dy could net have occured. When
these old friends have had time to
cool off and think it all over theywill curse themselves for such base
Inagratitude and for their idiocy in
being misled by the demagogue. To
think that they had been such fools
as not to understand and grant the
old man's last plea to "die in harness"
serving them and serving the State
and nation! Oh, its painful.

If you can clear yourself of the
foul accusations made against you in

Governor's oftlce and will pursue
a wholly different policy hereafter.there's some future for you in tho|iState yet. if you do uoi, >oui namewill go down In history as the very I \worst native of South Carolina who |.was ever Governor. Moses not excepted. 1 repeat you are "eminently Jqualified to he governor as far as nbrains go," and If you reform and «
make good In the two years you have Jyet to serve in that otllce. the people <
may forgive you. But you must be 1
Governor of the whole people and ',not of your friends alone, and they <always supposing that you clear your- '
self of the Infamous charges that ,have been brought against you. For <unless you do that you can never hope '
lo asgire to higher position for | \the people of South Carolina will «
never send to Washington a man not '

above suspicion. Your destiny Is Jleargely In your own hands, Governor. «For the honor of the State 1 hopo '
you can and will clear yourself. May JGod forgive you for the sins you have <committed against yourself and the '
people of the State. JGovernor Please, you are given an- <other opportunity. "Will you make Juse of It and show that you are a «man and not a demon? Put the <devil behind you and be the Gov- <
ernor of all the people instead of your <friends alone. Conquer yourself and «lusted of being the Governor of 72. ,000 become the Governor of the 140,-000 men in South Carolina. If you Ido this the "heathen will quit raging." '
while "the righteous will rejoice." \You have the brains. Make us . of <them instead of giving way to yourevil passion. I do assure you that «you will die a happier man if you willfollow this advice. Conquer your \enemies by kindness and justice. You «cannot conquer them in any other
way. '

P. It. TIM.MAX.Trenton. R. C.

Lisbon Locals.

**************
Lisbon. Sept. 3..Dear Editor: The |election is over in regard to Goveronr. <

as we can't think of this (nvestlgn- !
tlon more than a whitewash dam. but '

we fail to see the point just at this
lime. There Is something moving
some where nnd we leave It to those \In power to act. *

Cotton and corn are burning up and <

the crops will be very short In this
section of tlie county. The pen vine
crop will be cut off considerably.

Hon. A. .1. Smith is getting along
line.

Mr. Ed. Fuller has been very feeble
since he had a sun stroke:

Mrs. W. I". Morris has been very
much Indisposed but we are glad to
say that she is getting along very
well.

Mr. Frank Sprousc is getting along
line since lie had one of his eyes taken
out.

Misses Francis Smith, Ellzebcth
Mithchel, Olive and Sadie- Fuller have
been visiting Mrs. U. T. Dunlap nnd
Mrs. iL B. Humbert.

Miss Sallie Holmes has returned
home after visiting realtivcs at llon-

ea Path.
Miss Kate Holmes has been visit¬

ing in Abbeville.
Misses Fannie. Mary and Kathcrlnc

McKinncy and brother of Abbeville,
are spending a while with their aunt
Mrs. A. R. Holmes.

Miss May Smith lias returned to
her home in Dallas Texas to the re¬

gret of her many friends.
Mrs. Waller Hallow and Walter. Jr.,

have returned to their home in Blacks-
burg.
The many friends of this place of

th< lion. .1. I). Sullivan wore pained
to hoar of Iiis death.

Man) Driven Krem Home.
Every year, in many parts of the

country, thousands arc driven from
their home by coughs and lung dis¬
eases. Friends and business are left
behind for other climates, but this is
costly and not always sure. A better
way.the way of multitudes- is to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and cure
yourself at home. Stay right there,
with your friends, and take this safe
medicine. Throat and lung troubles
lind quick relief and health returns.
Its help In coughs, colds, grip, croup,whooping-cough and >-ore lungs make
it a positive blessing. .. I c<-nts a id
$i.(ki. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by The Laurens Drug Co. and ThePnlmettto Drug Co.

Rings That Look Like
Twice Our Price

Men, women and children love
Q C Rings at siglit, because
they're so beautiful. No other line
affords such wonderful values. So
strong that the makers guarantee to
replace lost stones (exceptdiamonds).

Guaranteed Ring*
Look for Q. C. sump inside each

WILLIAM SOLOMON.
Laurens, S. ('.

BEGIN NOW
Look over your Wardrobe and Household Fur¬nishings. Anticipate your Spring Needs. Havethem ready when you DO NEED THEM.
Many pleasing changes and much economy areeasily possible by FOOTER'S Famous Methods andProcesses of

Cleaning; and Dyeing
None other can give you the benefit of long expe¬rience, modern appliances, or serve your needs aswell as

FOOTER DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

Positively'America's Greatest, Best and Most Complete
Cleaning and Dyeing Works.

The Housekeeper
Who orders Grocery bill from us i:
will find keeping house easier ii
and less troublesome.
Prompt attention, Good ser- ::

vice, purity and freshness of j:
goods make buying at our store
a pleasure.

DIAL COMPANY
J. C. HENDERSON, Manager

Every big town is a small town and
the far-away friend is a near-by
neighbor.to him who owns a Ford.
Extend your range of action and
your pleasures. The FORD has
solved the automobile problem for
the man who values his dollars.
It's light, right and economical.
Seventy-five thousand new Fords go into service this
SOason proof of their uncqualcd merit. The price is
$590 tor the roadster, $690 for the five passenger ear,
and $700 for the delivery car complete with all equip¬ment, f. O. b, Detroit. Latest catalogue from Ford
Motor Company, Michigan and Fourteenth Street or

direct from Detroit Factory.

Laurens-South Ca
W. P. HUDGENS

?
?
?
?

?
EVERYTHING

t IN ITS SEASON!
If you require some nice Sheer Fabrics In

White Goods for Waists or Dress, a good
variety still here to select from.

Ready-to-wear White Embroidered Waists,
Silk and Lisle Hose.
Some New Neckwear just opened at JTE

\ W. 0. WILSON & CO.


